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CANADIAN PACI FIC-
WHEN .YOU TRAVEL
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

"The Canadian Pacifie Railway offers. to, the travelling public ser-
vice and equipment second to none. They build, own and oporgte their
Compartment Observation Cars, Standard Sleepers, Dining Cars.
Coaches and Motive Power."

*The Canadian Pacifie own and operate a lime of palatial hotois
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every possible comfort."
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hundred. 5.gz'plc for atamp. F'rank UL
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PAÂCK.AGES fre to oflectora f or 2 cents
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BOOKS.

A SIMLATVEMEMORY, OR HOW
<PET. Prof. A. Loisatte tolia how you
may strengtien the power of your mnem-
ory. A perfect memnory meanE lncreaad
capabilitlaa and a larger Incomae. ltmo.,
cloth, $3.00, post-paid. University Book
Co., Dek A., 8 University Ave., Toronto.

HOTEL DIRECTORY
THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL.

(European Plan>
One H-undred and F~ifty Rooms.

Single rooms, wlthout bath, $1.'50 and
$2.00 per ,day; romsn wlth bath, $2.00 per
da;y and upwarda.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreai.

KING EDWARD MOTEL,
Toronto, Canada.

-Freproof-
Accnmdto foe' 750 guests, $1.50 Up.

Aneiioan and Pluropoan Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL.
(Llmlted)

TORONTO, CANADA.
Eurpan Plan. Absolutely Ftreproof.
RoSns wbth or wtthout bath frorn $1.50.

Electric Service
Means comfort, convenienee, economy, and safety.

The home that is cempletely equipped with elec-
trical devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliniinated by
electriclty.

You eau wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool lu
aumer aud warm in winter, hy mneans of eleetrical
apparatus designed espeiaily te relie've you of
uuuecessary sud fatiguing labor.

At ouir showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your iuspection. (Jompeteut dezuonstrators wil
operate aud explaiu them for you.
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thon, should ho do? Certainly ho
could ring bis bell, hand the goose
over to a walter, and request hlm to
have it placed in a refrigerator for
the night. But Jiminie, like ail young
Englishmen, had a plous horror of
unusual situations, and a terrible fear
of looking ridiculous, and lie thought
that it wouid seem very strange if ho
was found wlth a trussed. and pro-
pareil gooso ln bis cbaxnber; the situa-
tion might be decidodly embarrasslng.

Looking round hlm ln search of a
notion, Jlinmie suddemly conceived a
brillant utilitarian one. Ho would fi11
one of bis wash bo'wls witb water and
immerse the goose until next morning.
The wator would certainly keep it
cool-this, at any rate, was the bost
tbing ho could do. Accordingly, hav-
ing divested himsolf of coat and walst-
coat, and turned up bis ivristbands, lie
preparod to make the gooso safe for
the night. Ho flhod the bowl nearly
to the brim, and divesting the goose
of its linon and- cambric, temdenly
liftod it out of its soft bed of tissue
paper. And lu doing titis Jimmie bo-
came aware that the goose was not
tho only article which the wlckerwork
hamper containod.

R iS fingers, straying around theý
gloose's baok, came ln contact witn
soule bard substance that lay be-

neath it. Tbey instmctlvely str 'ayed
further; they mot more simîlar sub-
stances. And thon Jimmie, groatly
wondering, realized that those sub-
stances 'were small parcels. lylng ln
the tissue paper paddlng beneatb the
Michaelmnas goose.

This realization at flrst comveyed
nothlng, suggested nothing, to, him.
Ail that came Into, his mmnd just thon
was a sudden remembranceo f bis
school days, or of sucb of tbem as
wero marked wlth a white stono be-
cause of bis recoption of a tuck bas-
ket. Ho remem'bored that la thoso
welcome gifts there used to be numer-
ous smali parcols ln addition to the
~piece de resistance, whlch. wasusually
a huge plum-cake. Ho also remom-
bered the feelings of inquisitive de-
light wltb whlch. ho usod to open one
parcel aftor anothor. Sometbing of the
same sort of pleasuro filhld hlm now
as ho gently liftod out the goose, and
looked lito the hamper to ascertain
wbat lay -boneatli it.

Thora, before Jimmio's wondoring
eyes, lay titres small parcels wrapped
la ordinary soft brown paper, care-
lessly tlod about with thin string.
Thoy -might. contain lollipops; they
migbt contain tobacco; ho had an In-
sane notion that thay mlght barbour
the varlous heulbs out of whlch the
proyper stuffing for the goose was to
bo manufactured. But as sooni as ho
toek up the first, wbich. was aise thte
largest, ho know that ho was hamdllag
a 'book. tEven thon ho was uncon-
scious o! anythlng more than ordinary
curlosity whon ho unwound the wrap-
pings of! the book. Ho expected to

Jimnie Trichait was not a 'booklsh
young man. Ho had no inclinations
towards literaturo. When ho wamtod
te read, ho amused himself wfth
Frenchi novels, or the last thing on
motorlng, or a recent volume on golf;
sometiines ho toyed a littie witli Ruff'a
"Guide to the Turf"; on occasion ho
waded through one of his friend Nich-
olson Packe's novais. He was not the
sert of young man, howevor, who
knows an Elzevir frora a Caxton, and
hsp wrnild havA vawned with ennui if
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of Scraye's room at the Ritz Hotel.
Why, this, of course, must bo that
book that'Scraye bad told tbem about,
the book-whatever did Scrayo caîl
it?-oh, yes, a Book of Hours,, which
bad rocently been stolen from Sir or
Lord somebod"or-otber's bouse. Witb-
out a doubt this was it! And since it
was thore--there, actually there before
him, talten, by himself from its hidimg-
Place beneath the innocent goose !-
why, wby-what migbt there not be la
the other small parcels that lay by It?

ýHe suddenly pusbed goose and Book<
,of Hours aside'and turned witb foyer-
isb eagerness to the, wickorwork
bhamper.

Two minutes later, when ho came
to full possession of bis sensos, Jim-
mie found himself sltting at the table,
bis chia propped on1 his hands, star-
'ing with ail bis eyes at these objects.
There was tbe Book of Hou-s with its
'purpie îbinding and golden ciasps;
there ýwas a curious old chain of gold;
thero was the gold cross, stud-ded witb
diamonds and precious stones which
had 'been, purloined from Scraye.
There they were, oh, yes! and thero
ho was, la. Paris, staring at them,
while the, subdued hum o! if e in the
streets outsido came gemtly to bis
ears. Incredible! Marvellous! But
true.

Jimmie sat ln that position whilo a
good ton minutes wont by. But ho
was flot tbinking of the cross, or the
book, or the ýchain. Ho was thinkihlg
of the girl ho bad, ef t an hour and a
haîf provlously. And his thol4ghits
tumbled over oaci other.

Boing of an eminently gonierous and
loyal nature, »Jimmie Trickett was not
going to belleve for one momènt that
Eva Walsden (ho had oxtorted the
girl's Christian name from its owner
during the littie dinner la the Rue
Royale) knew anytbing of the valu-
!ables wbicb lay before hlm., Ho bad
fallen la love *with her, that was
enough for him to warrant ber in bis
oyez.. No, no! She was a catspaw.
She was, an innocent pawn lu the
game. Sho was bolng used, had been
used, by the people wbo were ln the
background. But-

«A COLD perspiration suddeniy be-
adwd Jimniie's forehead. Ho

started up and paced the roomi,
clenching bis rists ln bis pockets.

"By Gad!" ho growled. "if sbo'd
been cauglit wlth those tbings on1
bier! "

This notion so appalled hlm that ho
dropped in1to an easy chair and
groaued. Thon, realizing that groan-
lmg ani growling couid do no good,
he got up again, helped himnsolf to a
drink from the tray which had been
'brought up, took a bite out of a dry
biscuit, and thouglit.

Of course, ho saw it ail iiow. ThO.t
biat-silo» in South~ Mvolton Street was
a reeiviug shop: Madame Charles
was-wliat? 'Receiver, at any rate, of
those stolon goeds; possi'bly the arcil-
centriver, the prompter, the guiding
spirit in those astouishing thef ta.
These gifts, those Michaelmas geeso,
braces o! birds, strawberrles out of
season, wliat mot, .wero 50 mai11
covors for sendlng the proceeds Of
each skilfuliy plannod robbery te
Parls-wbo on oarth would oven thiM
of finding valuabias under a saddle Of
Welsh mutton, or a dozon of the finest
Engli penches? 4nd Monsieur
Charles, opicuro, was, o! course, the
rociplent, the esharer, tho confldeutial
agent. Oh, it was a fine ganie, a dar-
lng ,game, ani so far it seemed te
haro beau played beautl!ully and
oaiily.

"But lil swear she knows uothhllt
about it 1" muttered Jimmie, ssayagplY'
,,She's ibeen had for our Cockneoy
brother would calI the fair Mugi AnId
by George, l'il. sea lier tlirough it!
What an axtraordlnary sliceof e! I4c
that the porter ciap shouid maie that
mista4e 'wltl the hamper. All rlght,
ail nigit! just wait umtil tomrrw"

Then ha socuroly loced the st@ol
articles in bis dressinz case. and wOnt


